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DEIMMiER St BIIMILLER,.
Editors and Proprietors,

Local Department.

?Ohly one prifce and that a very low
one prevails at Lewin's Philadelphia
Branch Store, Bellefonte, Fa.

Sundaj School Reward Cards Tick-
ets, Jtc. at John C. Miller& Co, Book
store, Bellefonte.

?HEADQUARTERS for Books and
Stationary, at the Model Book Store of
John C. Miller Jt Co. Bellefonte, Pa.

Jokx C. MILLER & Co. of Belle-
fonte, have the finest assortment of
Wall Paper ever brought to Centre
County. 4t

?WANTED. Two good stout girls
for kitchen work. Permanent situa-
tion and good wages. Apply at once at
the JOURNAL OFFICE. tf.

A VETERAN.? Rev. J. G. Ans-
pach, of Mifflinburg, has seived fifty
years in the Lutheran ministry. He
is still hale and hearty and iu active
3crvice. v i ,

?A splendid private residence with
the good will-of a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?Cliromos, Brackets, Wall Pockets,
Picture .Frames, Toilfet Setts, Fancy
China Wane and? Velvet Frames, al
iu endless variety at John C. Miller
A Co,.Bellefonte,,Pa.

?The board of Trustees o? Pennsyl-
vania State College at a session held at
Bellefonte, May 27th, elected Prof. Jo-
seph Shortlidge, of Coneordville, Del-
aware county. Pa., President, rice Dr.
James Colder, resigned. The new
President is a brother to Col. Wm.
Short!idge, of Bellefonte,

?TTTK MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS
are prepared to furnish anything in
their line of trade, from a little bead,
stone to a cos tly and elaborate mohu-
ment, at prices that can 1 not be uudei-
sold in the state. If "you want any-
thing to mark the last resting place of
a departed friend the Millheim Works
is the pkree to serve you.

?Had a pleasant ; little call from
Rev. J. Benson Akers, Monday morn-
ing. 'We find Mr. AfceTs 'an agreeable,
well-informed gentleman, a fluent

conversationalist and a faithful min-
ister of the gospel. May his labors on
Pennsvalley cbaiyje be both. pleasant
and profitable.

?lf you desire to mark the last rest-
ing place of a dear departed friend with
a tombstone, couch or monument, the
MillheimMarble Works is your place
:o go to. You can buy as low here
as you can in Philadeldkia.

of last week Rev. John
Toolinson officiated at a wedding and
at a funeral, all in the forenoon. The
wedding was that of Rev E. H. Dorn-
plaserand Miss Cannie S. Bright, and,
'he-funeral that of Mr. George Fowler,

eceased.
?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE sells

all the school books recently adopted
1 \ the school boards of Millheim Boro',
Penn, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

VERDICT OF THE LOCK HAVEN
Ji RY.? The coroner's jury in the case
cf Mrs. FriedeT,- yrtmse remains were
found in the bhmir.g ruins of her
hou.se, rendered a verdict that she came
to ier death at "the bands of some per-
son or persons

* unknown. Wagner,
who was arrested on suspicion, has
been released.

?The Lewisburg Chronicle says
thac th&liappiest set of fellows in that
region are those who are insured in

he Lycoming Insurance Company.
The idea that, they are privileged to
ass st their afflicted neighbors to such
a great extent gives them such sweet
repose of mind.

'*

l \

E. D. Keen, who has beeH at-
tending Union Seminary, at New
Berlin, has safely survived "commence-
ment" and is at home. Just exactly
where the young "hiaa" expects to at-

tend mostly from this on we can not
positively say as we didn t ask him,
and what is more it is none of our
business, either.

?Mr. Charles Mussina, of Williams.
::ort, than whom you can't find a more
ciever fellow within a radius of about
fifty miles, did about the nicest, neat-
est, most appropriate act we beard of
in ivloDg time, in presenting a fine sil-

ver communion service to the Reform-
ed * congregatioh of Aaronsbnrg, his
latiye town. How we wish that some-
)dy would remember us poor Luther-

ns in Millheim, in the same wav.
lope some one that can stand it will
nprove tne opportunity,

BASS Hr*:AROUND.? In another
oliunn we publish the card Rev. J.

.ieuson Akers, in which he calls atten-
tion to the character and acts of ri cer-
. -in Jeremiah Brobst, formerly a res-
ected citizen of Catawissa, but now a
miserable, filthy thramp and first class
"rauil, who makes a living by impoa-
ng on Free Masons and Odd Fellows,
le is a sleek, smooth talker?just the
.iliow to deceive the unwary. He
u ceeded in obtaining money" ? from
.evcral of our Odd Fellows here, and
ucr.ecase that we know of from a

Mason too. f Give him a "puff1 * breth-
? >\u25a0" rjf the press; help him along; ezchan-
gespleo.se copy.

! SUICIDE IN MITILHEIM.

Elmer E. Brrwn Shoots Himself
Dead on the Publto Street.

On Mouday evening, just as the
shades of night were lowering upon the
earth our community was startled by a
rumoi that Elm6r E. Brown, a young

man aged about cghteen years, had
shot himself and was dying on Pens
street. In a few moments a large crowd
of people had gathered together around
the corpse, for such it already was.
There lay the body of the young man,
on the side walk just below Henry
Kreamer's shop, with upturned ghast-
ly face, "fits "clothing over Me breast
staised* With a large spot of blood,
showing where tlie fatal bullet had en-
tered, *\u25a0-' "

'Jfacob Elseuhuth, Esq, who was
present, at once proceeded to organize
ail inquest with the following jury:
R. B. Hartuiau, Wm. F. Smith, It. A.
Bumiller, C. A. Sturgis, 11. N. Kream-
er, John Stoner, Augustus Iluey, S. K.
Faust, W. L. Bright, Charles Eiaer-
man, W. K. Alexander and Jacob Gep-
hart, who after hearing a number of
witnesses rendered the following ver-
diqt: That Elmer E. Brown, did by
his own act, and with a revolyer?a
deadly weapon in his own hands, shoot
himself iu his body about two Inches
below and to the right of the left nipple
causing a mortal round, of which
mortal wound the aforesaid Elmer E.
Browu then and there instantly died.

Thiee young ladies, Misses Emma J.
Ulrick, Clara Stover and Maggie Ale-
xander were sitting on Mr. Jonathan
Barter's verandah, just over the street
when and where Brown shot himself.
Harvey Lame? had just passed liim a
few paces when he heard the report,
but passed on not thinking of anything
serious, and remarked to Mr. Bartholo-
mew who was sitting on lira door steps
a few rods further on that "some fool-
ish fellow up here shot.*" The two re
turned to the spot and found Brown
lyingon theboavd walk face downward.
Mr. Bartholcmew turned him over but
lie drew only a few more breaths.

Deceased w. s a son of Henry Brown,
a resident of Millheim since April. No
cause is positively known for the" rash
act He was much depressed and it is
reported that he told one of his sisters
in the afternoon that he would do
away with himself, but no attention
was paid to his talk.

NEWS FROM BRUSH.

Prof. Meyer is sick.

Mrs. Burkert, wife of Rev. Cyrus
Burkert, is here on a visit.

It is supposed that eleven hundred
people were in town on Decoration
Day. Two hundred and fifty children
were in procession.

Our new school board has organized
by electing J. A. Graioley, Prest., J.
C. Smull, Sec. and 11. G. Royer, Col-
lector and Treasurer. One of the
members has already won for himself
a world-wldfe reputation by sugges-
ting to reduce the tax to one and a
half mills, defray a'l other expense
first ana then let the teachers have the
flimsy balance. Where ignorance is
bliss it is folly to be wise.

i
ROBBERIES. A short time ago

Daniel lirurogard's home was entered
by some thieves who stole a pair of
shoes, some coffee aud several other j
small articles. They gained aD en-
trance through the wood house.

A few nights after the above occur-
rence Mr. John Hubbler also fel a vic-
tim to thieving.

The thieves gained an entrance
through the cellar, entered the room
where Mr.& Mrs. Hubblqr were .sleep-
ing, ransacked several drawers in a
bureau and obtained $81.50 as the booty
of their expedition. It is hardly nec-

essary to say that these depredations are
the result of home industry. It is the
general opinioft' that we have an orga-
nized band of robbers in our valley,
and if so our good p jople may rest as-
sured that this band w ill quite fre-
quently give evidence of its existence.
Our citizens are beginning to rouse up,
and not a few sleep with a under
the pillow.

Quis?
For the Journal.

AN IMPOSTOR.
MR. EDITOR:

A few aayS ago I met a man near
Farmer's Mills whom 1 recognized as

an old acquaintance. He was formerly
among the well-to-do class of citizens
of Catawissa. He is about six feet in
height?about 50yrs of age, rather
friendly and pleasant in his address
and bearing. His hair is slightly tin#
ged with gray. He had on a slouch
hat (brown I think,) and a 'long linen
duster. H& told me he was in the

secret service business and was looking
for a couple of Mollie Maguires who
were'furking *wduud in the communi-
ty. lIS processed to be a member of
the Masonic Fraternity and by impos-
ing himself on*ome bf'the members of
the order to procure money from them.
He stopped all night at the Spring Mills
Hotel but was so shockingly filthy
(lousy) that the proprietor drove him
away the next morning. His real name
is Jeremiah Brobst frobi Catawissa.'
His family connection are among the
respectable and well-to-do class; of
that community. It would be well to
pass him along?and especially let the
Freemasons beware of him.

- J. BENSON AKERS.

E/ LV BERGSTRESSBR, tne
well known Photographer, has fitted
up Mr. Bollinger's gallery whfcrd for a

short time he will serve the public by
first class work. Come soon.

BELLEFONTE ITEMS.

The street corners are crowded with
excited politicans discussing the prob-
abilities of the Chicago convention.
There is no chance for a little fellow to
get near the bulletin boards in front of
the Post Office and Telegraph office.

The Band was Out on the stieets on
last Friday evening and gave our ci t-

zens a musical treat, ''Under the teach-
ing of Prof. Willis the "Mountain City
Hand" is fast becoming one of the best,

ifnot the bestfcarid iu this section of
the state. The boys can congratulate
themselves on having secured the ser-

vices of so good a teacher.
A great crowd was gathered in (bout

of the Court House, on Saturday after,

noon to hear a man give a lecture on

"Locks.'* From what the man said

there is no use any to lock our
doors, as any one can dpen a lock of

any kind with a penknife and apiece

of wire.

We had the pleasure of listening to
a Greenback speech ou Weduesday

evening. After delivering his so-called
greenback speecli lie' passed his hat

aroand, into which each one could put

from ten cents to ohe dollar, in return
for which the 3peaker gave each con-
tributor an envelope containing jewel-
ry worth about two cerils. The whole
business was a profound fraud. 13.

For the Millhelm Journal.
Resolutions of Thanks.

Whereas tho Reformed coDgrreijatlon at Aa-
ronsburg, Centre Co., Pa., has recently been
mnde the recipient of a very handsome silver
communion service, the gift of Charles C.
Mussina, a fonncr resident of our town, and
now an enterprising Jeweler of Willlam? port,

Pa.; therefore, 4 '

JieMtrrd. That we, tho undersigned commit-
tee, appointed by the couststory to draft these
resolutions, in giv'itKexpression to the senti-
ments of the congregation, desire hereby to
convey to the kind donor our high appreciation |
of the Christian friendship, and hearty, good
feelings, which prompted him to place
within our Sanctuary tuts appropriate and last-
ing memorial.

Resolved, That, in the name of the congrega-
tion, we signify our acceptance of this elegant
and unexpected gift, and return.fincere thanks
to our good friend Ht WUHamSport, together
with oiir Christian greetings, aiut our best
wishes for his temporal and spirit' si welfare.

'ifte.so/rerf, That these resolutions be published
in the "Millhelm Journal," and in "The Re-
fer ned Church Messenger," and that a copy of
the same be scut to Mr. Mussina.

U. W. K. NIKUEL, )

WM. T. MKYKK, SCommittee.
HAKVEY MUSSKRJ

A FREE BOOK!
Those who are out of health, and

looking about to see what thev can do
to better their condition, would do well
to send to the Murray IlillPub. (Jo,,
for the free Book, advertised in another
portion of our paper. This proposition
comes trom a responsible House, which
would hardly offer anything even as a
gift, which has not some real value, or
matters of interest to those for whom it
was intended. SEND FOB IT.

Pew? Miscellany,

A LAW POINT.

No man who builds up £o ,his line
has the legal right to open a window
upon his neighbor's land. The main
reason for refusing such a privilege is
that after twenty years' enjoyment it
becomes a vested right, so that the own-
er of the land upon which the windows
open cannot build'it iup, and thus by
his own walls clcse bp the windows.
An owner of a lot recently allowed his
neighbors on each sido to oj>eii side

windows to their houses upon it, sup-
posing that they could on ly enjoy it un-
tilhe wished to build After twenty-
one years he found that he could not
build so as to close tho nor
could he sell the lot for aDyt htng like

the value it should have represented. .

WHEN we see a elergyman kissing
the male members of the flock as we!
as the female ?the tobaecorchewing,
pipe-smoking, beer-drinking old sinners,
as well as She young and pretty ones

we begin to believe that his heart is in
his work.? Ex.

A ferocious buldog broke his chain,
at Wheeling, attacked a very
old woman. She ;blade all the defence
she could, but he threw her down, bit
her with savage fury, and finally killed
her. Her son, maddened by the sight,
chopped the brute to pieces.

A man was struck down by paraly-
sis in a Michigan sawmill, ne fell
across a log which Twas being sawed,
and was carried with it slowly but
surely to the saw. He was conscious,
but utterly helpless. The saw had cut
half way through his arm when his
awful predicament was discovered.

i't',. i

Robinson Warren Of St. Clairsyille,
Ohio,, had always been so submissive
under the domination of his wife, that
when he finally nerved himself to pro-
test against her clubbing their child,
She furiously caught up a handy revol-

i ver and killed him.

MUST BE PUBLISHED.? Auditors of
boroughs arid townships too ofteu ne-
glect the publication of their accounts.
The law requires that it should be
done and affixes penalties for neglect
of such cthty. Cases have come before

i the courts in seyeral counties of the
! State, |and the auditors have settled
? their accounts they are in duty bound
to publish them as the directs.

! When the borough or township has no
indebtedness neglect to publish incurs
a fine of $2O; but if the bcrough or
township is in debt the neglect incurs
a flue:of $l,OOO. ? Exchange. a? i

A KNOWLEDGE ofcooking is not as-
sential to the happiness ofa' bride' and
groom, but it is'a handy thing to fall
back on after the honeymoon.

' The Secretary of the commonwealth
has completed a list 61 all the cities and
boroughs in the State for the Depart-
ment of the Interior at Washington,
arid reports that thf re are 24 cities and
550 boroughs. Schuylkill haW 24 bor-
oughs, the largest number of any coun-
ty in the Stat6. Westmorelahd is se<£
ond, with 21, and York has 20, the

I third highest in number.

?Neighbor F. P. Muaser, "tne man
what writes up the people," brought a
strawberry into our offiue on Monday
morning that measured four inches in
circumference. Pierce no spe-
cial name for his strawberry, but on
general grounds we are entirely safe in
calling it a good, big kind,

1 ,t married.

Nlltsny abd Keuus Vail lea Join
HssSi.

On the 2nd instant, at Mountain Home , the
residence of the bride's pare nt, by Rev. John
Toutlinsqu, Rev. K. 11. Doru bhtser, of Lamar-
tine, Chorion Co., Pa., to Miss Cannie f*. Bright,
Of Aaronsburg, Pa.

The naming of the day thnt marks this hap-
py event the sun rose gloriously over the east-
ern hiljs awaking this beautiful valley Into life.
It was a perfect morning!?a morning Just in-
tended fo' a wedding.

Mist Height Is one of Auroushurg's most es-
teemed and loved daughters. Rev, itornbiaaer
one of Nttiauy's in#*t promisingsotia?an Earn-
est, thorough student and excellent preuohCr.
They enter the holy state under the most favor-
ed auspices.

The weddtn; was quiet and wHhout ostenta
tlbh. The attendant* wore Rev. Cnartes Bchnui e
of laiurellon, aud Miss Jennie K. Bright, the
charming and accomplished sister of tlie bride.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. John
Tnmllnson, the"bride's pastor, in the presence
of only the most Intimate friends qf tne bride
and groom. I

The presents were well-cliosen, substantial
and pretty?expreaslug the esteem and best
wishes of the donors <

The bridal part* left on the 10,30 train frr
Lewisburg, Lock Haven, and other places, and
a week from the wedding day they expect to

fto Mr. Dorubbts'T'* charge In Clurlon to?-
y. Tlmy both tuiv® uiauy friends who wish

jhein oil Use jpy, happiness and success that fol-
lows earnest.devdtcu, christian lives. May Ute
new houiV ho adorned protected by all the
loveliest graces<d-airh, unfoldoanfeanxd Christ
the great Sun ofKl jhtcousuess.

The bride will be greatly missed in the church
1 the Sunday school and the social circles of Aa-
ronsburg. Her departure cuu.se* some tender
wounds; but her friends have the sweet conso-
lation to know that she is in worthy liunds, and
that after earth's wearisome pilgrimage is over
they will

"Meet?ne'er to sever."
The bride takes most excellent qualifications

with her into her new and important sphere.
Among Aaronshurg's many estimable and ex-
emplary young ladies, she was a shining light

one of the "brightest and best." Aud yet we
are safe to say that much material Js.still left
there eminently;, fit for ministers' wises.

The following are the names of the guests

who enjoyed this happy affair: Mr. & Mrs.
AVeidler Roland, of Lewighurg; -Rev. Charles
SCh'nure, of Laurelton iMlsaElla Dorublaser, of
laick Haven; Meyer and Dombla>.er, of
t.'lintondale; Prof. W. T. Meyer and lady; Mr.
A'Mrs. B. O. Deln'nger: Miss Aliee Bright,
Miss Jennie K. Bright, Miss Annie Sahni, of
New Berlin; Rev. & Mrs. John Tomiinsou ; Mrs.
John Yarger, l>r. J.J. Deshler. Mr. James Lea-
ker, Miss .Sue Leuker, Miss Alice Bollinger.

Nearly all of the gu*sts accompanied the hap-

Cy couple to the dejwt at C'obiirn to give them a
Ist kind lulling witfd. Now the signal is given

?huts and handkerchiefs are waved?the train
moves?rounds the curve and Is on out of
sight,- but it 4% followed by the warmest prayers
ot those that are left behind.

??I>.
At the Evangelical parsonage. Madi*onburg,

Apnl 22m1, IMO, by Rev. W. H. Stover, Mr.

John J. Sliultz, to Miss Sarah C. Bressier, both
of Miles township, Ceutre Co., Pa.

May tlielr voyage through life be ple.uc.i t.
At tne residence of John F. Price,. Rsq., of

Sugar Valley, by Rev. I>. P. Kline* May IH, ISHO.
Mr. Albert R. Mct'aleb, of Mockeyvilie, Cintou
county, to Miss Mary Musser of Wolfe's Store,

Centre county.

DIED.

Onthe3lst ult., in Haines township, Mr.
George Fowler, aged 7o years, 4 mouths and 3
d*ys.

Deceased was born In Berks county. Pa , but
cnine to Centre county many years ago ami
pure based about 900 acres of timbcrland and
engaged In the lumber business. He vigotous-
ly encouraged the building of the L. C. & 8. C.
railroad, lie was of a kind, charitable disposi-
tion and leaves very many friends to mourn his
departure. He has been afflicted with cancer
for several years before his death. He was a
great suiferer but bore his affliction with com-
mendable patience. J. T.

On the 29th ult.. in Lebanon, Pa., Mrs. Wag-
ner, wife of David B. Wagner, aged about 50
years.

At HuWersburjf. May 22iiiL tumor In
stomach, Mrs. Hannah Swnrtz, wife of George
?Swart7., found ryrauii, aged years. j I

On the 21th nit., in Sugar Valley, John Wil-
liam, in'-tvt of John S. & Amanda Jones, aged
7 months and 7 days.

Ou the 26th nit., in Sugar Vr '"ey, Miss Susan-
nah Hutin, aged 7!> years, 4 months aud 10 days.
(Clfctton county papers please copy.) ?

On the 7th inst., in Aaronsburg, Hannah'
Maria Parker, wife of Henry B. Fullmer, aged
55 years, 11 months and 5 days. J

\u25a0 fllhelm Market.
*

t
Corrected every Wednesday by GephAft-

& Musaer.

Wheat No. 1 1.10
W heat No. t 1.00
Corn .45
Rye W
Oats White 33
Oats, Black. 30
Kuah wheat..,.. 50
Klonr A 00
Bran A Shorts, pet ton 20.0)
Salt,per BrL. 2.00
riastcr, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed J,
Clover seed. 5.00
Butter 15
Hams If
Rides 7
Veal
Pork
Beel
Eggs 12
Potatoes
Lard 6
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

F.gg C0a1...... $5.60
Store "

5.75
Chestnut" 5.40
Pe 4

- v 3.80

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.' ,x"
f

SPRINGOPENING!!
Just received a Full Spring

Nock of MIL.INET OODI consisting of

Bonnpts, Round Hats,

French Flowers,
<

Feathers, Ribbon andall

kinds of Fancy Goods,
AT

A

Mrs. Anna M. Weaver's.
| °

.

Dtp Mm a Speciality!
She invites her many friends and cust-
omers to call at her place of business on
TENN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

TRVIN HOUSE,
4- (ifo/it Oenttql Hotel in the City,)

Cor. Main and Jay St.,
? il' j Lock Haven, Pa.,

&.WOODS CALDW ELL,Proprietor

God Sample Rooms for Commercial Traveler1 on °flrstfloor.

18SO. BEB ;HIVE! 1880

To my Friends in Penns and Brash Valleys!
THE LARGEST *? **

DRY GOODS SOUSE
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA ISTTHE GREAT

BEE ? kM BEE ,

HIVE HIVE!
Stare of .

. Lock Haven.
Which Is now Opening the Third stock for the Spring of 1080,

which is simply Immense in all its Departments, v

30,000 Yards Bleached and Unbleachei Muslins,
oro r o*?Q jO c A 3 o O?O ? :o? ?O ? '-< O

jCALICOS 11 i SHIRTINGS
° o o ? O S OmJ o O O O O O 6 \ ?

A large ttock of 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5 4 UTICA BLEACHED and UNBLE VCHED SHEETINGS and; Pll LCVT CASINGS
_

T
r**t leMtifilItflM, ICeib Jfwi.

The Largest Stock of TABLE lJNEXs.ever shown in this City at old prices.- 500 TOWEfcS *os Cents, 'worth 40
Cents. 35 dozen 3-4 Bleached aINGINEN NAPKINS at $2.05, worth $3.40. 18 inch Twilled lliaA Towelling, 18

1000 Tarda of Summer Pantings,
Bought early in January, since which time they have advanced 2C per cent,,, but will-$e sold at old prices ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
F-AIsTCV CHEVIOT STJITIITa-S,

French Diagonals and Shirtings. 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres,
Cheaper than ever. 2000 yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 20. French Momie Cloths, Full Line of

FrencV all wool Buntings in Plain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines, French Organdie and Linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and 60 cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lols of Plain and Broftade, Black and Coloied Silks

ever shown. Large lot of Ladies' Coats Nit Half Price. The handsomest Stock, of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In this section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading aud Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

111 III M I.fitliS of Penns and Brush Valleys shpuld avail themselves of the advantages we are now of-
A. J 1 I I*\u25a0 yiIwl fering, by buying their gi>ods early at the BEE HIVE. Thanking my Patrons for

their liberal patronage in 1878, we hope by continuing to keep only first-class goods,
with a full assoitmeDt of all the Novelties of the Season : by- representing goods on

MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even, it muck larger share of the patronage in 18*0,
as we have decided advantages over every competitor on account of the lmfaensequantities we bay. W*SPJ£CIALIN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. Mi nf PUTTi BT MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.-®! WItEMFMBER THE PLACE.-©! \u25a0 r

The Great Bee Hive Dry* Goods House,
LOOK HAVEN, tA

" J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor. '

WANTED.?SO,OOO pounds of Wool in exchange or for cash at the Bee Hive Store.

Hj V ' *

rj
' '

gECOND ARRIVAL;OP SPRING CLOTHIXQ
AT Till

i.. y ?

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
V . !. ?' " -j-V '

Allegheny Street, Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

?i 'i.... ,
?

' .

"Hello, neighbor! Will you be good enough to hold my horse * (ew
minutes and inform me urtieie that cheap store is the people talk so
much about ?"

."Oh, yes, with pleasure. The Philadelphia Branch, you mean ?"

Yea that is the name. It sounds down the valleys and up the plains."
"Do you see away down that street yonder, where that great crowd of

people is congregated T"

"Well, that is the place. Itis unnecessary for me to enumerate theirgoods: they hare them. Only go ahead, you will not be disappointed,
either it*quality odprice. You will find everything you want, in their line,
aud very accommodating men to wait on you, and show you goods,
whether you boy or not. Be particular in golug through" to make your
selections, as you might be detained in getting the second opportunity.

, They will adhere strictly to their motto: "One Price" and no overcharge
fde catch the customer, and all goods marked in plalrf figures. 80 you can

see forvonttfelT. Go ahead, neighbor; you cannot be disappointed in buy-
ing clothing there and such olher goods as they keep. So good-by neigh-
bor, I must be jogging along."

* ' *

"Bav, hold on: I will not detain you long. As you have been there and
priced theii goods, b* kiud enough to tell me their prices ??'

"Oh, with pleasure; then you will wouder how they sell so cheap."

MLim LOSE,
I

Doors, Sfaqt-|_Y ?

cs Sgan,|K Yellow Dine
Window |M h Flooring con-
F ra m e s,fc-* § stant^
and Mould-Ijjs on hand,
ings, made to pf With thanks
order onETW for past fa-
short notice f vors he solic-
and in the|W pj its a contin-
best ossibleLj uence of the

manner same

/CENTRE COUNTY FARMERS' HOME,

'J.' H HI

Prices to Suit the Times.
Improved Stablfng and careful Hostlers. Low-
special rates 'io Jurymen and Witnesses.
Cleanliness, comfort unexcelled.

NO DISCRIMINATION.
against the Producers, than whom none are
more worthy, or more, entitled ,to attention.
Tbe Rush House having over three times the
capacity of other hotels, there is no occasion
or disposition to place the guests in attle
rooms. This accounts for its growing Loeal
Trade. We do not trust your hoises to the
care and profit of parties disconnected with
the hotel. ? '

J. 11, MYERS,
54-6 tf. Proprietor.

*, . <? ?

Edwin J. Deshler. J, Jordan Deshler

& SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, pa .

Calls promptly answered day or nlghU

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable? Barber.
Two doors wt of Millheim Htel,

MTT.T.TTBIM. PA.

J)R. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY * LOCATED.
Just the place for the business

man, the fanner, the mechanic.

W?* Omnibus to all trains.
W. R.TELER, Proprietor.

f. fiIPXART . A. MCSSEK

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

(irain.
Cloverseed,

Fleur & ?

Feed,
Coal,
Flaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, P A
K -< '

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-^J^I3ST
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHEIM.

?> ?

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the publie patronage respeetftklly
solicited. B-'y

Tllld bIKDSFK Wf.
IillV 9,nTvll Rowell A Co'i

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruoe
Bfredt),where adver* Ml(*||f IfADIPMEW IURK.


